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Why not get Jimmie Ward to come

down from Greenville and fly some in

Newberry?* A lot of us here have

never seen an airship.

We understand that Senator Smith

is advising the farmers not to use fer-

tilizer next year. We can not see the

advantage in taking such advice. Bet--

ter use fertili7er and cut down the

acreage, and make the same amount

on one-half the land. Then use the

other half for pasture or grain crops.
-But it is not likely we will have as

'big crop another year as we had this

year.

Mr. Cecil Wyche, a son of Dr. C. T.

Wyche, of Prosperity, has announced

that he will be a candidate for the

State senate in Spartanburg county.
He has lived there for sevyeral years

and is practicing law. The Spartan-
burg Herald thinks he is too young to

go Into politics. It says he was sus-

pected of having political ambitions

because he came from Newberry. Well,
it is no sin to be young, is it? And

it is no crime to have political ambi-

tions that we ever heard of, though
it may be for a Newberry man.

We do not see :much advantage to

the Southern cotton grower in the fifty
million dollar proposition to hold two

million bales of cotton. Just how this

plan is to advance the price of cotton

we do not see. It may be that we do

not understand the scheme. It seems

that the cotton is to be sold to the

cotton buyer and the seller is to re-

ceive $25 on each bale and a certificate

for three-fourths of the advance in

ease the price advances and to pay

one dollar a bale for storage and in-

surance. But if the price declines the
' farmer loses all. We are told that

fuiller details will be given later.

The State board of health stands

pat on its first proposition that the

*hosiery mill at the penitentiary is a

breeding place for tuberculosis and

should be abolshed, and the board

claims to have made a thorough in-

vestigation of the situation, and it

should be remembered, too, that the

State board of health is not in poli-
tics, and there can be no political sig-
niificance to the position taken, but it

is a plain and simple statement of

facts as the board sees the situation.
It is now up to the legislature to say

whether it will permit the continuance

of a situation that is a breeding place
for tuberculosis.

A good many out-of-town and out-
of-State newspapcrs vcarried "stories'
to the effect that Governor Blease w'is

sworn as a witness before the grand'
jury here on the Felder indictment.

How this report got into the news-

papers is not known. It was not tent

out by any of the Newberry 'corre-

spondents of the daily papers. It was

state'd in the reports sent out from

here that Governor Blease was in the

court room at the time the indictment
was handed out. That was all there

was to it. As matter of fact, Governor

Blease was nrt a witness before the

grand jury in the Felder case, and did

not go before d1e grand jury.

Judge Gage's special chrg to the
Newberry grand jury is so different
front his reputed remarks in his gen-
eral charge that we yet feel constrain-
ed to believe that he must have been
misunderstood.-Anderson Mail.

If you have reference to his telling
the grand jury they must be satisfied

of the guilt of the party charged be-

yond a reasonable doubt before they
found a true bill, there is no mistake

and no misunderstanding. We heard'
the charge. In justice to Judge Gage
it should be said that he has taken

the same poi tion before other grandI
juries~r the circuit, and it did not

have recal reference to the Felder

car be did make the state-

them on this particular case. In fact,
the whole charge in the case seemed

to lean towards the finding of a "no

bill."

It would have been undoubtedly bet-
ter if the Newberry grand jury had
returned a true bill against Felder and
allowed the case to go to trial. Ther-e
are those, of course, that will rejoice
that Felder "has won," but we do not
think this is true. We think that the
administration of the law in New-
berry has lost, temporarily at least.
The probability is that the next grand
jury, to be drawn in the spring will
return a true bill, as it has a right to
do if it sees proper.-Yorkville En-
quirer.
We are inclined to think the York-

ville Enquirer is right. We have ab-

solutely no interest in the case and

if it had been left to us we would not

have brought the indictment, and in

fact we would have closed up the

whole dispensary business years ago
and been rid of the whole thing.
There is so much prejudice and poli-
tics in the whole business that there

is little chance of a fair and impartial
trial on any side. The finding of a

"no bill" Is no vindication.

Some time ago The Herald and News

wrote to President Finley of the
Southern railway, to ask if we could
not secure his cooperation in the mat-

ter of relocating the public road be-

tween Newberry and Prosperity so as

to avoid some of those dangerous
grade crossings, and he replied that

he would refer the matter to Mr. Coap-
man and ask him to take it up with

the county officials. The supervisor
was apprised of what President Fin-

ley said in the matter. And the sup-

ervisor seemed interested.

Under date of November 25 we re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Finley In

which he says: "In further respons?

to your letter of September 25, in re-

spect to the highway between Pros-

perity and Newberry,' I am informed

that Superintendent Williams has had

a conference with the county super-

visor of Newberry county, Mr. L. I.

Feagle, on this subject, the results of

which I have no doubt are satisfactory
to Mr. Feagle." We do not know the

results of the conference, but we know

that the supervisor is going right on

building the road without getting rid

of any of the grade crossings. And we

know further that it would have been

economy and good judgment to have

paid more than the land is woi'th to

~have gotten ride of at least some of the

more dangerous grade crossings.
There ought to be a State law to re-

quire all. of them taken out. Where

they could be easily taken out without

injury to the road or the property, and

with positive benefit to both, it is little

less than criminal to leave them or

to build a good road without taking
them out. This could have been done

between Newberry and Prosperity.

** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* *

*KEEPING SWEET POTATOES. *

* *

* * * * ** * * ** * * * * ** * *

During the past three years experi-
ments looking to the best method of
keeping sweet potatoes have been
carried on at the experiment station
here. A careful study has been made
of the rots of potatoes, and the con-

ditions u*nder which these rots thrive.
We find that the majority of the trou-
ble in keeping sweet potatoes comes
from the presence of disease on the
potatoes when they are brought into
the bank from the field. The black
rot, and the stem rot, both of which
are very common throughout the State,
are primarily field diseases. They at-
tack the underground portions of the
plant while in the fiets and cause black
and scabby looking areas on the sur-

face of the tubers. When these pota-
toes are dug and stored in banks or

houses these diseases spread through
the entire lot a.nd cause the potatoes
to rot. The most important thing,
then, in connection with storing pota-
toes is to see that you have absolutely
healthy potatoes to begin with. Where
the crop is planted from vines the po-
tatoes are usually found to be very
free from the disease. For this rea-

son it is well to bank .the potatoes
grown from vinies separately from
those grown from slips. This is es-

pecially advisable where you are not
sure that the potatoes grown from
slips are free froi 's"o o

potatoes which ,*" . dr

in the ordinary way. Care should b

exercised to kefp tb, potatoes fro.

becoming chilled at an- ti-ne; the ten

perature in a bank shculd not be a'
lowed to go below >0 degrees at an

time during the winter. We fin. th'
where potatoes are once thorough]
chilled, it is almost impossible to kee

the:m. The storage rots, such as tb
soft and the dry rot both of which fr(

quently occur in stored potatoes, mah
rapid headway on potatoes when the

are once chilled. Any temperature bN

low 50 degrees wi-l chill the potatoE
sufficiently to enable these rots t

get a start.
Potatoes should never be banke

for two years in succession in the sam
bank. The fungi which cause the d1i
eases in the field and the ones whic
cause the rots in storage, will liv
over in these old banks and will al
tack the new potatoes as soon as the
are stored. The same soil and tb
same straw should not be used fc
two years in succession for coverin
the banks for this same reason. Wher
potato houses are used they should b
thoroughly cleaned out and the wall
and floors sponged or sprayed with
3 per cent. solution of formaline or

1 per cent. solution or blue stone b<
fore the potatoes are brought Ji
Where these precautions have be(
followed we have experienced ver

little difficulty in keeping sweet potE
toes.

H. W. Barre,
Botanist and Plant Pathologist of

C. Experiment Station.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the fir:
of Livingston-Lominack Company wi
be dissolved by mutual consent th
1st day of January, 1912, by the witi
drawal of Mr. D. A. Livingston. Th
business will be continued at the prel
ent stand by R. B. Lominack and W. ]
Reighly, under the firm name of Lon
inack & Reighly.
All persons indebted to the Living

ston-Lominack company must sett:
their accounts by the 1st of Januar
next, as the business of the old firi
must be closed up by that date.
We desire to thank the public fC

their kind patronage in the past an

to ask a continuance of the same I
the new firm.

LIVINGSTON-LOMINACK CO.
12-5-2t.

ASSESSMENT OF PERSONAL PROJ
ERTY FOR FISC4L YEAR. 1912.

I, or an authorized agent, will 1
at the following places ro.med belo
for the purpose of taking returns<
personal property for 'fiscal year 1915
Newberry, January 1 to 9, inclusiv
IKinard, Wednesday, January 10.
IWhitmire, Thursday and Frida:
January 11 and 12.
Jolly Street, Monday, January 15
Pomaria, Tuesday, January 16.
Walton, Wednesday, January 17.

Glymphville, Thursday, January 1
Maybinton, Friday, January 19.
Prosperity, Monday and Tuesda:

January 22 and 23.-
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jam

ary 24.
O'Neall, Thursday, January 25.
ISt. Lukes, Friday, January 26.
Longshores, Monday, January 29.
Silverstreet, Tuesday, . .anuary 30

.Chappells, Wednesday, January 31
And at Newberry until February 2

after which date a penalty of 50 ps
cent. will be added against all person
firms or corporations failing -to mali
their returns.

The law requires a tax to be chart
Ied on all moneys, notes and mor1
gages, also an income tax on gross ir
comes in excess of $2,500.
There shall be a capitation taxC

fifty cents on all dogs, the proeed~
to be expended for school purpose|
Dogs not returned for taxation sha:
not be considered as property in an

of the courts of this State.
All male persons between the ag*

of 21 and 60 years are liable to pa
poll tax, excepi. Confederate soldiers
or those persons iheapable of earnin
a support from being maimed C

from any -other cause.
Nothing but personal property is t

be assessed this year, but all persoiJ
who have bought or sold any real es
tate since last return ares required t
note such transfers on their return

for 1912.

e its Ljue va:ue," which is construed to
n mean "the sum of money for which
L- such property, under ordinary cir-
I- cumstances, would sell for cash."

! Please do not ask that your prop-
tt erty be taken from the auditor's du-
Y plicate the same as last return, for
p the law requires that all property
ef must be listed on regular tax return
- blanks and signed and sworn to by
e person listing same.

Y Name of township and school dis-

-4trict must be givien on every return.
S EUG. S. WERTS,
0- Auditor Newberry County.

Newberry, S. C.
d

e PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of the power given in a

h mortgage executed by R. G. Fellers
e and J. B. Morgan, composing the firm

of Fellers & Morgan, to the National
y Bank of Newberry, S. C., the under-
e signed as agent of said bark, will sell
r

all the stock of goods, wares and mer-

chandise consisting. of hats, .. shoes,
e m e furnishings and store fixtures,
as well as many other aticles of mer-

s chandise belonging to said firm of Fel-

lers & Morgan, on December 16% 1911,
a
at 12 o'clock noon, in the storehouse
recently occupied by said firm, at 1206
Main street, in town of Newberry, S.

C., to satisfy the debts secured by said
mortgage. The terms of said sale will
be cash. The goods, merchandise, fix-
tures, etc., will be sold in bulk.

M. M. Buford,
Agent for the National,Bank of New-

berry, S. C.
Newberry, S. C., Dec. 2. 1911.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,
Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Isaiah J. Lowman made

suit to me to grant him letters of a&
ministration of the estate of and ef-
fects of Mrs. Harriet Long,
THESE ARE TH'EREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said Mrs.
Harriet Long, deceased, that they be

-and, appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Newberry, S.

C., on the 20th day of December, next
after publication thereof, at 11 o'cloc
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any

Ithey have, why the said administra-etion should not be granted.
LGIVEN under my hand, this 4tb

eday of December, Anno Domini, 1911.

Frank 'M. Schumpert,
J. P. N. C.

FORSALE.-

e I will sell at my residence at Jalapa
on Tuesday, December 12, 1911, to the
'highest bidder, for cash, one Deering
binder, one mower and rake,

r two two-horse wagons and harness,
d turn plows and other farm implements,
About 65 bushels Brooks' cotton seed,
also two mules and one horse, if noi
sold before sale. Sale to begin at 10
o'clock.

3. M. Mayer,
Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. No. 3.

11-28-4t.

Columbia, Newberry & Laurens B. B

Schedule in -effect October 6, 1910
e.SiiMt to change without notice.
seIedules indicated are not guaran-
7,tee'l:

-A. C. L. 52. 53.
L.". Charleston.. ....6.0am 1000pm
Lv~. Sumter.. .. ....9.4am 6.20pmn

8..,N. &L.
Lv. Colu.nMa.... ..11.5am 4.55pm
7,Lv.Prosperity. .12.42pm 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry.. .. .12.56pm 3.20pm

- Lv. Clinton.... .. ..1.5pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurens.. ..... 2.35pm 2.12pm

C. & W. c.
Ar. Greenville. ... 4.00pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg .,. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S.A.'L.
Ar. Abbeville .... 3.55pmn 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood .. 3.27pm 1 .33pmi
Ar. Athens.... .. ..6.05prm 10.30ami
-Ar. Atlanta...... ..8.45prm 8.00am

'IA. C. L 54. 55.
Lv. Columbia.... .. 5.0pm 11.15Sa:n
Lv. Prosperity... ..6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry...... 6.44pm 9.32arn
Lv. Clinton.... .... 7.35pm 8.44ami
Lv. Laurens.... ...7.55pm S..20anm

Ar. Greenville.. ... 9 30pm 7.00amn

IAr. Greenwoo.i . 2.28am 2.38am
A4r. Abbeville.... ..2.5ara 2.08am
Ar. Athens.. .... .. 5.4am 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta.. ......7.5am 9.55pw
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenvill..

r1 Nos. 54 and5 .M arrive and der->ri

Gervais etrc-t. Co:0:ept Sunda' sed~runji tMon)gb br-

1-, ipfnrmation asc agnt or Wria,
oT . Craig. P. T. Hd.,

sWilmington, N. (O

FIREV
We have the
line of firewor)
to Newberry.
Retail.

Gilder A
I
FREEDOMFI
"Sit" to-day, ordt
graphs, and free

worry of thinI
Twelve X

O. &-MISS T
Ground Fk(

East End Main St. 'Pho
Worth Consid

is *

* -ODGE DIRECTORY.
* *

Woodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednes-
day eveLin'j at 7.45 o'clock. VL.dt-
Ing brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby, Clerk.
T. Burton, C. C.-

Newberry Camp, No. 542. W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday 'night in Kiettner's Hall, at
8 o'clock.

0. 0. Smith, C. C.
3. JT. Hitt, Clerk.-

Amity Lodge, No.. 87, A. F. N.
*Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. 1. 3.,
meets .very first Monday night at U
o'clock in Masonic Hail.
Visiting brethren cordially invited.

Geo. S. Mower, W. M.
J. W. Earhardt, Sec.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, B. A. N.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. K.,

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonio Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick, E. H. P.
Harry W. Dominick, Sec.

BergeHl Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. B. K.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. K.,

aoets every other Thursday night at
8 o'clo.ck at Klettnier's Hall.

0. Elettner, C. R.
Jf. H. Baxter, Sachem.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,

Meets every Tuesday night at 8
"'clock. ,0. Klattner, R. C.

HFICHESTER S PILLS
TEDIA)IOND BRAN4D.

11 in Red and Gold metalli

DI OND BAND PILLR., for2iPyear known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

Dollar
We have then

$5.00, special
75c. and $1.0

Gilder a

fORKS
most complete
cs ever brought
Wholesale and.

XOM WORRY
hr a dozen Photo-.
yourself ofthe
ing of atleast
mas Gffts.
.E. SALTER
>orStudio,
ne358, Newberry, S. C.

3ring, Isn't It?

'Phone 84-2 about
your Laundry ork.
We will send foi'
same and deliver.
ANNIE 0. RUFF& Co.
First Class Repair Shop

I am running a First Class Re-
pair Shop at 910 West Main St.,
Newberry, S. C. I repair nearly
evrything made of iron oriteel,
such as Bicycles, Guns, Lock,
Sewing Machines, &c. . I am also.
agent for the celebrated Olds En--
gines, Corn Shellers, Feed Qrind-
ters, Cream Separators, Wood Saw-
ing Outfits arid Traction. Engines~
and Ploughs

If you wish an everlasting fence
around your yard or cemetery1lot, it,
will pay you to see me, as I'am
agent for the Stewart High Grade
Iron Fence.

Respectfully,

J. M. SWINDLER~
Attacks School Principal.

A severe attack on school princIpal,
Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvania. Ga., is'thus.
told by him. "For more than three
years." he writes, "I suffei-ed indescri-
bable torture from rheumatism, liver
and stomach trouble and diseased kid-
neys. All remedies failed till -I used
Electric Bitters, but four bottles of
this wonderful remedy cured me comn-
pletely." Such results are commo..
Thousands bless them for curing stom-
ach tz'ouble, female complaints, kid-.
ney disorders, billiou.sness, and for -

new health and vigor. Try them. Only
50c. at W. E. Pelham's./

-DoIIs~
1 from 25c. tQ

values at 50c.
each.............

. Wek(


